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BEFORE TPE :RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE 
S~ OF CALIFORNIA. 

I'· ' 

In the :Matter o'! the Application) 
o~ the COAST CO~IES GAS .AND } 
ELEC~IC COMP.ANY for an Order ) 

A:pp11oat1oXl 
No. 3923. 

fiXing Eleotrio Rat"s. ) 

S:. Waldo Coleman, tor Applicant. 
w. R. Sp:r:1nger, for City of Santa Cruz. 
Y. G. Fitzgerald, for ~ow.a. of G1lro7. 
;r. A. Merrill, for Cit,. o:f' San J"tt8,n. 
A. w. sane. 'for City of We.teonv111e. 

DEVLIli·t Commissioner. 

01' I N ION· 

ni8 is an application of the Coast 

Counties Gas and Eleotr10 Company ~or an order o~ 

the Commis8ion modi~ng its electric rates.... me4e' 
" 

neeesser~~7 the inoreased costs of operation 

-:: 
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occasioned b7 the war ~e~geno7. 

App11e8ll.t allege8 that the materials used 

in the operation o~ its electric propert1es have 8ub-

8t~t1aJ.ly increased 1n price; that wages pa,1d 1 ts 

employees haw been advanced and w111 oCtl.t:1:o.ue 80 to 

do; that as a result o~ Deoision ~o. 5519 o~ tho 

Ra,:1lros4 Commission, in which tho Commission r&18ed 

the rate ~or power purOhaeed by applioant· trom Pacifio 

G8.s and Electrtc Cor:tpany.1ts prod:a.ot1on cost 18 like

Wiee increased; that the cost of oil used 1n' its 8team. 

power plants bas more than doubled e:ld that for a:t 

least the last 81x months o'! this 'Year .an abnormall7 

greater output of its stea= power plants 18 ~ece8sar.1 

on aeeoct o'! the general eho:rta.ge o'! power 1%1 No~h

ern. and Centrtal. caJ.i'!or.n1~. App11ea:a.t :farther al-

leges th&t :1 te me.rgin o'! eam1ngs h&e been so red.uoed 

th&t unle8s re11~f 18 granted. 1t will beaer1ouel,. em

banused 121 both its 8&nice and ~1n8nC:e8, and aam 

that rates be fixed for eleotr1c eervioe that Will 

produoe a return at leG at equal to' that r,eult:1ng :trom 

appl1oa:a.t"s eleotric opera.t1011s 'lor the year',ending 

'M47 31st, 1917. and pre:terab17 1%1. the torm of 8. sur

oM-rge 80 that relief Will ~ afforded at an e~17 

4.&t<t. 

J. heu1ng W&8 held at. S4l'lta. Cra.z on J.uga..,t 

lSth_ 1918 It ,to8t1mOl'l,. introduced and. the matter aub

m1 tted for deeision.' 
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coset Cou.ut1es Gas snd Eleotric Co~n7 18 

engaged in the prod.uction, d.1Btr1 bution and Bale of 

eleotric enerFf3' in the CO'tUltiea o'! S81lts. cnz, 'Mon-

te1'e,., San :Benito snd. Sants. Clara. Its system 

covers generall,. these cou:c.tiee ~d the cities.and. 

towns of Santa. cruz, watsonv1lle, Hollister, san 
JUan, Gilro1' end Morgan Rill therein. Applicant 

owns and operatee a 8m8l~ hydro-electric plant 10-

oated at swanton 1n Santa Cruz Co'tll1t,-, and 8.UX11i8.%7 

steam generating plante at Santa. Cnz and 'Watson-

ville. 

it, ho .. eve1'. 18 purohe.sed from the ~ao1fic Gas and 

Electric Compe.n,., deliver,- of wh1eh1s made at 

D&ve:c.por't and ltorgan R111. 

J.t December 31et. 191'1, appl1.cant W&8 ae%'

'V1ng With electnc11;.:r 6,727 cons-amera. and du:r1ng 

the ssme ,.ear sold to COl:l8"amers 8. total o'! 6,293,900 

kilowatt hours for light and power. 

APP11cant's grOBS reveDn& from electriC 

op&rat1ons 8J24 its operat1ng expeXlSes, exclusive o~ 

deprecia.tion, for the ,.ears 1.915, 1916 and 1917 &re 

shown 1n Table I following,: 

.," 
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TABLE I 

COAS~ COUNTIES GAS AlD> E!.EC'l!P.IC COMPmY 

ELECTRIC OPEP.ATIN'G REVEEUE AN!> :mENSES 

Year ended Deoember 31st, 1915 1916 

Gross RevOllUO $245, 736 $260 5ll 

Product1onExpeneo, Net 51356 58 '122 
~ransm1ss1on ~n8e 5 '150 6 311 , 
Distr1bution EXpense 15 491 \ l'1 '93-
Commercial ,~n8e 9830 11' 013, 
(;eneral &: Misc. ' Expenae 1.5 568' 14 359 
~8 13. 5'15- 14 260 

~otal Operation Expenses* $111 570 $122463, 

liet,Revel1'Q.e 
~Ol" Deprec1$t~on & Ret~ l.U 16S J.36. 04S 

NO!I!E: *'O'.D.eol1ect1ble .. Aocomta not 
1noludec1. ' 

191' 

$283, Z4-O 

69',500 
5345 

l8082' 
14 319 
16·0M. 
16 l.87 -

$138 49' 

l44643 

I Shall now proceed With a cona1derat1on of 

the fa.ctora Which have affeoted the operating expense8 

of a:ppJ.1cant, for Which 1 t 8alt8 re1m.busement 1n the 

~om of higher :rates to its OOll8'Qmers. I have set 

~o%'tb. above that the major portion of the enorf53' 8014 
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bl'" applicant is obt&1%led by purch&8e from Pac1f1c 

Q.&8 s.nd Electric Comps:c.:y_ ~e ra.te ostablished 

by 8. for.mer contract for this pur~se of power ave%'-

aged 9.85 m1lle per k110watt hour. B:.r Decision 

No. 5519. effective JUl:.r lOth, 1918, the :former :rate 

in applicant· 8 contract was mod1'f1ed by the Comm1s-

810n t s order, snd. further b:v the add1 t10n of e. a'Q%'

oha:rgeo'! 1 mill pe,r ld.lowatt hour for all ono2:87 

~e effect o~ these two mod1f1-

eat10na is that eno%"~ purchased "07 applicant w:111 

hereafter cost at lee.at 10.85, mille per lttlowatt 

hour. 

under no~ conditions &ppl1eant t s steam 

gMle:rating plante a.t santa Cruz and WateonV1lle wero 

operated only e.s stand-by stations to 1%t.sure con tin

u1t:rof service on its s:78tem. 

Prior to September 30th, 191'!. e.pp110tUlt 

paid :!o:r fo.el oil '17 oents end 88 cente ~r barrel 

at Santa CX'1U and Watsonville respectively. uPon 

the expiration o~ 1 te oil contracts. the cost of oil . 
to app110ant hae increased 80 that &fter Augt1st 9th, 

1918, 1 t pays for oil, inoluding 844ed freight charges, 

$2.00 and $2.10.per barrel at santa Cruz and W&tao~ 

Ville respect1vel:v. In thie co:anect1on 1 t is 1m-. 
portant to note that under normal. conditione applicant'S 
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C0l'l8't1mpt1on of ta.el oil 18 moderate. but due to the 

present power shortage, :o.ot onlY' in applicant Y B own 

b3dro-eleotr1c plant, but ill the h:rd,ro-eleo.tr1o. 

plants o~ the Pacific Ga.s and Eleotric Compe.n:v. it 

hae been neoeasar:r to operate both of applicant's 

atee.m. generat1llg plants at the highest. poas1 'Ole out

pa.t 811:108 August. let, 1.918. wh10h operation must., 1n 

ell probabilitY', continue until the 010S8 of the 

present year. , !he effeot of both of these ~c-

to%'e 18 set forth in 80me deta1l later. 

~p11oe.nt '8 m.a.:nagement has found it neo.e8-

ss.r:;. to meet the rising Beale of wages paid 1 t8 em

ployees 8%lg&ged in both eonst.rttot1011 a:o.d Oper&t1011. 

AJ:Ip11e8.llt. h8.s 8Ubmitted for the infO:rme.tio11 of the 

Camm1ssion a carefullY' pr~red statement of the 'pa7-

roll 1noree.eea 1 t Will be compelled to meet 1n the. 

It appeal's f~om an analysiS of 

these figures that d:ar1ng the l2 months eIl41l1g J'tmG, 

30th. 1919, appliosnt'e expensea for labor 1%1. the op

erat10n of its eleo.~r1c business Will'be $lO,4OO.oo 
, 

more than 1ts labor expenses :tor the preoeding 12 

months, and tarther shatre sea faot th8.t 4:a1'1ng the 

preced1ng year its inoreased labor costa were ~~~~ 

$4,000.00 in exoess of the correepond1ng 1tem for the 

.. yoc:r end1llg J'tme 3Oth~ 191'1. 

- 6 -
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c.osts of me.tenal., used in the ma1ntenanoe 

and operation o-r its properties haVG aleo rison, and 

some cu:rt&1lment o~ revenue. dUG ~ 1;he J)ai,L1ght S&v-

1ng Ac.t and the orders of the :Power Adm1Xdstrator 1%2. 

oorta1n industries and' 'businessee 80rved b,. it. has 

oOC1XX"%'ed. 
,. The te:r:r1 tor:?' sened b7 applicant does l?ot 

1ncl:aAe 8117 war 'ind.ustries o:r developments of a. ohar

aotor. requiring ~n increased use ~~ eleotr10 power 

Tho growth ot applicant' IS bu-

iXl.eee has b&en nom1ns.l 4:ur1ng the 18.st- :tew :.vears and 

it 18 not anticipated that any 8l1b8t8nti,al 1ncrs&8. 

in the 8&lea ot eleotric f1D.'!Ir{g Will oocur in the 

1med1ate future. I am o~ the op1n1on that. &~ 

p11c.a.nt' 8 revenue. due to the chara.cter of 1 ts bU8-

iness and te~1t0%7 80rv04., W1~ increase but 8ligh.t-

11',111 the year end1ng J'tme 30th. 19l9'. 

~e ~olloW1ng statement t oompiled from the 

exhibit. aubm1tted b7 8.pp11csnt, aho," 1n some de

t&11 the revenue and operating expenses le8s d.~e

c1ation of applicant's electric bus~ss for the 

year exLding JUne 30th , J.91S, W1 tb. e.u estimate of the 

eoneapo:o.41ng revenue &nd expenses for the -year .,nd~ 

1ng J'an& 30th. 19l9. and the 1:c.ereaees 1n each 1tem:-

.. 'I ~' , 
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TJ.:BLE II. 

COAS! CO"OnIES GAS .AND ELECTRIC COMP.A:NY 

INCREASES IN EtECT:RIC OPERAnNG- EXPENSE 

1919 
Ye8l" ended J'tm.e 30th. 1918 . E8't1m&te4 

Grose Re'Vtmue $29283' $29285S 

iroduet1on ExPense S6~ ll2525* 
T%anam:1aa1on Expenee 5 004 6 510 
Diatr1but1onExpense 20 '1M 24 '163 
Commercial Expense 14- 26'1 16 045-' 
General. Be Mi8C. Expense 16, '92 18 290' 
!aXe.' " 17 64'1 20 000 
unco1leat1ble B1l1a 1'560 1'100 - -
~ot&l.' Operat1llg EXpenses $l62252 $l99 833 

Net 'Revenue' for. 
]eprec1at1on and Retur.n $l3O 582 $ 93,025, 

l'T0'l!E: * Inoludes 1atoet increases 
1%1 011 costs. 

*'* Decreaae. 

,.Inorease 

t !4 

,26 26'1 ' 
1 506 
" 029 l788-
1 498 
2353 

140 -
$ 3'1 581 

$ 37 55'1**' 

J. reduction in parcb.aeed. t!1tJ.ere;3' e:a4 & 00%'-' 

,reapon41Dgl.,. la.rger output o'! steam produced. energy 

Wi th higher pl"1cea and 1nere8sed ueo of fa.el ,011 for 

. . 
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the penod under consideration, has greatly inoreased 

applicant's produetion ooate. ~e inoreases shown 

for tr811emisBion, 'distribution, commercial, general 

and miecelJ.s.neoue expenses are due to the increased 

wages paid emplo:rees and the increased cost. o"! mater-

1s.ls used under these eiaBs1~1cat1ons. 

FrOtl Table II ab'ove. it will appear that 

applicant's estimated net revenue, exclusive of de

preoiat1on, for the year ending Jane 30th, 1919, 

w:tll be. $93,025.00, which ·18 $37,65'1.00' les8 than 

that resulting from ite operations for the precedfng 

:ttBoe.l year, With ex1eting :rates in force', and 

$49,437.00' les8 than that earned for the :rear, ended 

1lJJ.y31at" 191'1 ~ 

~licant asked that it be reimbursed 8~ 

tbat it will obtain a net revenue a.t least equal to 

that 11;. received for the year ending U&:v 31st, 191'T, 
, . 

Which was the 8'tm) ,o'! $142,461.58, e.hoW:c. 1li EXh1b1t 

'If A. ff • The reasonableness of app11oant' 8 earn1nga 

me.,., for the purp08&8 of this. prooeeding alone, be 

dete%m1ned from an &xami"nt1on of the value of ap

plicant's properties and a oompari8on of the same 

Wi th the net revenue .thus ee.rned '!or tho ':leu ended 

u.a,. 31st. J.91'l. Applicant has Bttbm1tted a. valu

ation of its eleotrie :p!I:'Opert1es S,S o:t Ap:r1f lat, 
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·l912. oomplled b:v J. G. Wh1 te and compk:1 1XL the sum 

of $1,079 ,559.00 ~ and with a.dd.1 tiona and. botte:rm.ente 

set forth 1n applicant's books and reoords of :ane 
. . .'. '. 

3Oth,191S, in the sum ot, $1 ,473,963.00. 

It eoppeare th8.t the overhead oharges used 

in this valuation areexeos81ve ~or applicant'8 

eleotX'1o properties ,and that the above t:1gare of, 

$1,079 ,559.00 should. be reduced b,.. the 8UD1 of 

$70,845.00, leaVing. a oorrected. figare for the 

properties ·&8 of Apr1l lat, 1912, 1n the eum. of' , . 

$1,008,'114.00. ~8, together with the addi-

tions cd 'betterments set forth above It with reason

able allowanoe8 for materials s:o.d. sa.pp11es and work

ing cap1 tal It reeul ts in e. figtll'e 01" $1, 34r2,025.oo , 

Wh1Qh Oloee1y approXimates' the value of the'propor

ties as of Js:tlTJJJ.r'3' 1st, 1917 It as set forth in Table 

;III. I uee th1s figare of $1,U2.025.00 as a. 

reasonable valuation of applicant's electric proper

ties aa of J8:tJ.'QJJ:r3 1st, 1917, to me8S"arO the returns 

obtained from its o~erat1on8, for the purposes of 

thi8 prooeeding. alone, how8"1e:. In using this 

f1gare, it must be understood that ,it 1n 110 wa7 ~1xe8 

the value of applicant's eleotric p%opert1es for any 

purpose other than the present emergeneyproeeed1ng. 

'l!ho net revenue o~ $142.461.'58 set forth above for 

the ,.ear ended 'Ms."3' 31st, 191'1, after the de4:a,ct1on. of 
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COAS! COUNTIES GAS Am> ELECTRIC COMPANY 

EL'EC4J!RIC CDITJ!.. 

:. G. Wh11ie kPpra18eJ., A:pr. 1, 1912, 
Correoted for OVerhead, 

Net AddIt1ons: 
Apr. 1, 1912 to, Aug. 31, 1913 
Sept. 1, 1913 to, !)ec. 31, 1914. 
J8JJ.'3"~ 1. 19l5 to Dee. 31, 1915 
Je:tJ.'7. 1, 1916 to :Dee. 31, 1916 

~ot81 Phye108l Properties, 
3an'UaX'7 1, 191'1 

Add !oolfJ, nter1e.l.s 8lld SUp
plies and Worktng capital 

Value.t1on a.s of :e:t:J.TJJJ.'rY 1. 191'7 

$l82 508 
61 '161 
20 809 
18 233 

Phya1eeJ. Propert1ee as o-r, J8:IJ.Y. 1. 1917 

Additions: 
~. 1, 19l7 to J'mle 30, 1917 
.1a1,. 1, 1917 to Dec. 31, 1917 
JtJ."lrS. 1" 1918 to J'ane 30. 19l5 
Estimated Add1t1one to Deo.31,1918 

!otal Phrs1eal Properties, 
Je:tlt,JJJ.'r'3' 1, 1919 

Ad.d Toole, MateX'1aJ.s and Sup
plies and World.ng Cap1taJ. 

Valuation, 8.8 of :~r'1 1. 1~19 

-n-

$ 1"1 825, 
15 144 
20 091' 
15 000 

$1 008 ~14r. 

283 311 

~ 1 292 025 

50 000 

6S 060 

$ 1 360 086 

55 000 

$ 1 415 08S 



of a propel" allowanoe for deprecia.tion, oorreeponde 

to s. :return of about S per oent upon the' -value o'! 

the ~ropertie8 88 of 3~ 1st, 19l7. I am of 

the op1n10Xl. that this does not oonstitute an 'ti.xtrea.-

80nable or excee21ve rate of return .. and :ea.rther 

that applioant "s electric re.tes should. be so modi

f1ed. that the reStlJ.t,ing revenues W1ll pro'V1de it 

with a retur.c. comparable to the above :t':1gare, and 

:t'a.rther provided no undue bttrden falls upon its con-

App110ant f s rates on tile nth the CQmm18-

810n for electri0 eerv1oe,. although not fwd. b,. 

this Comm18a1on ~ 8n7 of its esr11e:r prooeed1nge, 

appear to afford a fa1rly r08sonable apport1oDm~t 

of the cost of service under nor.m&~ conditions among 

tho several clas8es of service for 1th1ch schedules 

Such be1ng the case W1tl:t. appl1-

oant's rate8. I deem it adVisable to· apportion tho 

necGaear.?' adUtional revenues among c.pp11es.nt's var

ious consumers in the form of surCharges for the 

different 0188SOS of service. 

Applicant has on file W1 th this Comm1BSio11, 

1n addition to its regular :rate sChedules" o~ 

deTiat10na therefrom 1n the torm o~ speoial contractse 

J:rJ. e::d:m1%'l8.t1on of these oOXLtl'8otS 1ndie&tee that 
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oonsameraunder oontract and the larger group'o!con-

rstaners served. und.er filed rate eehed.:a.lea. It fta-

ther appears ths.t if eonsumers '1J.0V1 be1ng charged under 

8pec1al contraot rates were placed upon the regular 

:rate eohed'ttl.ee ths.t 8Ubets:o.tiaJ.ly no differenoe 1n 

their bills for eleotr1e1ty would arise. For 'the 

purpose of 8stab11ah.1ng 'tUl1!om1t,. a:o.d e1mp11:t'nng 

the rate' situation in thia regard. !' deem1t adVis

able a.t t:b.1.s time that all suoh 8o-called deViation 

rs.tee be discarded a:ad that all consame%'s hereto,fore 

enjo:v1llg such speoial. :rates be noW' plaoed upon the 

regul8.r rate sehed:aJ.ee applica.ble to- the:tr 0.1&8888 

o'! aerv1c'e. 

The 8tZ.%'oh.e.rges eet :eorth in the order here

in. When applied to the' sales o1! enerS". Will pro

duoe add1t1onal revenue a8 follows: 

Ligb.t1ngp 1,800,000 k.w~h. at 
1.6¢" per k.w.h. 

Power, 4,34r3,.OOOk.w.h. at 
.~ per k.w.h., 

Streot L1ght1ng:. l~ ot: :Bills. 

~otal Ammal In(¢'ee,se in 
Rev~etro~ SarChargee 

$ 27'000.00 

21 715.00 
2 180.00 

![!he' tr.r11on !rraction compa.n:y, operating an 

eleotrio street railway system 1n santa cruz and sub-
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urbs, obta1l'lS it., power from applicant,. 

Vlay Compan,. ~a owned and controlled b,. app11osnt, 8XJ4. 

obtains the power for the operation of ita oars direot 

:trom applicant's s~stem. Heretoforo union ~&ot1on 

Oompan7has paid'applicant for power at a rate o~ 1 

oent per ld.lowatt hour, wh1ch has been deduoted from. 
I' , 

the total. cost o'l power, and the not tl:ra.a derived Me 

been Charged to applicant ' s other eleotric co~er8. 

On this basi." lJU10n ~a(\t1on Company would not now 

pal" a rate com:m.e:naurate 'rith the service obtained. 

In providing for 8. charge to be mad.e to '0'%11011 Trac

tion Compe.n7- ~or its power,I have used, a. figare o'! 

1.2 cents per k110watt hour, wb.1ch I bel1e"Ve to be 

:reaso~'ble for their suppl:r under present oO~1~ne •. 

This m&l" be stated 1n the form of eo 1 oent rate plus 

a 20 per cent. surcharge. !I!.b.e order here1lJ. Will, 

therefore. prov.td.e for 8. sureh8.rge for eleotrio ra11-

.. ,. power o~ 20 per oent, and the 1l1orease 111 revenue 

~om the 'ID11on ~aotion Comp~ Will thue coneapond

ingJ.:.v reduoe the ch.e.rge for e:c.erQ to applicant r 8 

other co%l8'lZmera. 

Applicant. will earn from the aurchargee 

here1nafter f1xed 9 gross and net rovenue as foJ.-

lowa:-
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G%08S Revenne from Ex1ettng Rates 
Additional Eevenne fram 

surch&rgee 

~otal GrOBS Revenue 

Operating Expens&efrom Table II. 
Add1t1o~1 ~es on SUrehsrges 

total operating Expenses 

Net Eevenue for Depreciation 
and Retl2m 

$ 292 858 

50 895 

t- 343, '153 

$ 199 833· 
3054 

202 88'7 

t 140 866 

The net revenue o'f $l40 ,86&.00 to be thus 

earned for the ,.ear ending JUne 30th, 1919, after the 

deduction of $ re&eonable depreoiation allowance, cor-. 
responde to $. return slightly in excess of "I per oct 

on $1,415,085.00, the ~luation hore1n&fter establiShed 

for 3an'OAry 1st. 1919. ~8 is $1,596 108s· thB.u 

the net earned fo%' the 'Year end1ng 'NI!J.'3' 31st, 19l7, but 

$4'7 ,841.00 more than would llave re8't2J. ted from. ex1at1ng 

'!hue ap:p11oant, itself. Will bear pert o'! 

the edded oosts of operation, 8S well ae its O~er8. 

~e total add1tional revenue to be thus ob

tained Will. not be 8U~:fi c1ent to meet the 1nores.eed. ex

penditures and allow applicant its fo~er ne~ revenue. 
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. ~e -rete inore&S8S t however t are all that ehould be 

born. by applicant's consamers. 

!he 8U%eharges set to~ 1n the order here

in Will proV14e &ppl1oant With ~!101ent additional. 

revenue to absorb moet o~ its inoreased ope:rat1ng 

costs t and· the colleotion of these suroharges, 1:0. ad-

41 tiOD. to the charges, established b,. the regttlar1zr 

filed. rate schedules of applicant, Will not und:a.l7 

burden 1 te connme:rs, nor 'Will 1 t prov1de epp1108.llt 

nth more than. a reaeona'ble return !rom its- electric 

opera.t1 O%l.s. 

I submit the tollow1ng fo~ of order: 
• 

ORDER 

coa~ Counties Gas and Electrio Compan:y. 

haTing appl1e~ to this Commis8ion for an order f1x1ng 

electrio rates, a hearing b8.v1ng be$l1 held, the mat

ter aubm1tted and be1ng ,now ready ~or deo1s1on, the 
~lroad commission of the stete of 08l1for.n1a here

b:r finds as a fact that the ra.tes now oh8.rged for 

electl'1c ee%"V1oe 'b,. s.:pplicant are 1nsuff1<nent to 

proVide applicant With an adequate return,. and to 

- 16 -
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this extent. and 1n so :far a.e they d1:fter ~rom. the 

rates here1n8.:tter oeta."oliehed, the ex18t1X1g rates of' 

applicant are' not just and reasonable rates, and·:ra:r

the:r. that applicant' 8 existing rates. when modified 

b:r the addition of the StU'chs.rges he:re1nafter set 

forth. W1l1 ~ just ~ re&sone."ole rate •• 

:Baaing its order upon the foregoing ~1D4.-

1:ngs of fact. and the othor !1nd1nge of fact oon

tained 1n the opinion Which precedes this order. 

IT IS :EE.REBY· ORDERED that on and. aftor the 

20th da,. of' September 1918. C08.st Cotmt1es ga.a a:o.d 
, , 

Eleotric C~ Shall eharge and oollect for eleo

trio ene:rgy 801d, onl1' the schedule rates %l.OW on file 

with. the Ea1l%oad Commission o·t the stau of Califor

ni&, exoept for' energzr so14 11l1d.er special contracts 

to which no filed sohedule of ratee applies, and ex

oept for energy 80140 to those 01a8so8 of oonsumers 

to Whom applicant ~ grant free or reduoed ratea as 

set f'o:rth in Seotion No. 5 of General order 10. 45 

of this Commis8ion. 

I~ IS :HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that ,coast 

Couut1e8 Gee and. Electrio Compsn:y "oe snd 18 hereby 

authorized t~ oharge and. oolleot for electr1c enerP3 

801d, -in a4<11t1oXl. to tho rates 83'l~ charges eetab11Bh

e4. in the :preced1ng pars.graph o~ th1s ordor. the 1:01-

loW1xlg sureho.rges applicable to the classeD of aer-

" 
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vice and"in the amounte :respeotivel~ 'set forth', to-W1t:-

For enel"~', sold for 11ght
,in! serTie., including 
domeet1c, oommerc1e.l a.nd. 
mtlll.101;p&l metered eerv1ce', 1.5~ per k.w.h. 

For energy 801d ~or power 
, service, including heat-
ing and oooking 5 m1l1s per k.w.h. 

For cerQ sold.· for man1-
, e1pal street lighting 10% o~ monthly billa. ' 

For energr Bold for elee-
otrte %&1l'W878 2C% of monthly billa. 

WlnCh 8'UX'oharges shall apply on 'all regalar 

meter read1nge taken. on and after the 20th de.:r of 

September 1918. 

Provided, Coset Counties GaB and· Electric 

C~ shall, w1th.1n te:a. da:ys of the dAte of this 

order, file With the Ra1J.road Comm1s81on of the gt&to 

o'f Oalifornia & ate.t.ment· shOW1ng the rates to whioh 

eaCh of the surChal"geehere1nbe!ore ~thor1zed Shall 

apply. wh1ch statement shall constitute an smendment' 
, " 

to ex1at1ng rate lSche4ulee on file; ,a.nd the.t C0&8t 
• ~.. If· ! 

CcantieB Gas and Electr1c Comp~.8hall designate 

separatel,. on the bills rendered ita con~er8 ~or 

eleot:r1o energy the amount due it under the author-

1ze4aurChargoa. 
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I~ ··IS :s:ERE:SY FO'R!I!BER .0RJ)EREl). that Coast 

Counties Gas and Eleotr10 Company eh8l1 file With the 

Comm1ssion,.on or before the twentieth U'1' o-r each 

month, a. st&tement co~sr1ng its ca.pitsJ. ex:pend1tu:res, 

revenues and expensos for the preoe~ month and for 

the period beg:1"n~ng Je:t:rJ:JAry 1st, 1918, and euch 

o~er information as the COmmission ma'1'horeafter de

sipte. 

~e foregoing: op1n1on and order are hereby 

approved and ordered filed as the op1n1on and order 

o'! the Ra111"os.ci Commission of the Sta.te o'!C8J.1:tom1a.. 

l)El..ted at Sen F:ranciBco. Cal1tol"ll1a, th1s/7#:. 

~ of September 1918. ! 


